
Calgary Here Tonight
University of Alberta Gold-

en Bears hope to move a notch
dloser to the Western Inter-
colegiate Hockey Conference
titie this weekend.

Coach Clare Drake's Bruins are
.* *

at home tonight and Saturday
aternoon ta, the league's newest
entry, University of Aberta (Cal-
gary branch) Dinosaurs.

Tonight's game starts at 8 o'clock,
Saturday's at 2:30 p.m.

The weekend action launches the
0 * *

Go alie Dave Jenkins
New 'Man On The Spot'

seriaus shoofing in the four-teain
conference, with the battle for f irst
place expected ta be one of the
closest in years.

Golden Bears, defending Cana-
dian intercollegiate champions, will
likely get their stiffest competitian
from the university of Manitoba
and Saskatchewan.

Only two canference gaines wr
played before Christmas. Golden
Bears played in bath and won bath
at the expense of Calgary ta, move
into first place.

Next weekend Aberta hasts
Saskatchewan, and the following

week embarks on a four-gaine trip
ta North Dakota and Manitoba.

By Alex Hardy

Man on the spot . .. that's
Dave Jenkins, the now-regular
goaltender for the Canadian
intercoilegiate hockey champ-
ion University of Aberta
Golden Bears.

Jenkins, a good-looking, 21-year-
old Iaw student fromn nearby Fort
Saskatchewan, was rushed into the
starting position when Dale Harder
departed the scene Dec. 16.

Since then he's shown he can
handie the job. He gave Bears
their only shutout of the season and
bas allowed only 12 goals in four
gamnes.

Eight of the goals camne in a single
encounter against University of
British Columnbia Thunderbirds.
But Thunderbirds were a loaded
club, boasting five members of
Canada's 1964 Olympic teain in
Gary Dineen, Barry MacKenzie,
Ken Broderick, Bob Forhan and AI
McLean. Dineen, perhaps the
country's top axatuer, was i on
seven goals.

StiUi, the game was a 3-3 sawoff
until the mniddle of the final period.
Then a penalty ta free-wheeling
Aberta forward Howie Green gave
UBC a man advantage for five
minutes. The 'irds were quick ta
capitalize, scoring f ive tirnes in a
three-minute span.

The next day, wlth Dineen,
Broderick and MacKenzie off ta
Toronto ta join Canada's national
teara againt Czechoslovakia, Jen-
kins and bis mates blanked B.C.
12-o. Jenkins robbed the T-Birds
twice in the final minute ta earn
the shutaut.

Last year, as back-up man ta
Harder, Jenkins demonstrated,
whenever he got the chance, that
he could f iii in with littie or no loss
in teain efficiency.

But the big test stili remains.
Up front Golden Bears lack the

scoring punch of asat year's sharp-
shooting bunch. Combine this with
reportedly stronger teains from
Manitoba and Saskatchewan, and
Mn. Jenkins has a considerable
burden on his brawny shoulders.

Few, however, are denying he
has the talents ta perform the job.
At six-feet-two and 172 pounds he
has the suze ail coaches lilce ta see
i a goaie.

Jenkins admits he used to ltch
for a chance ta play regularly, for
he feels he can handie the job.
Froin las play thus far he's not go-
ing ta get many arguments.

Bear Attack Aimed
At 'Littie Dallas'

By Larry Duignan

The Golden Bear basketbail team has departed on what it

hopes will be a conquest of "Little Dallas" (Calgary), home

of the near-extinct UAC Dinosaurs.

The Dinos, StUR smarting from twin lasses ta Edmonton before Christ-
mas, have added ballet practice ta their regular training program in hopes
of upsetting the Golden Bears in at least one of the two matches. This
may well be due ta the fact that they had so much trouble with men
fouling out in previaus matches.

The southern boys have nonetheless proved that they are flot the
lawliest crew in the WCIAA this season by out-defensing Manitoba 49-40
and 49-45. However in those victories UAC made good only 20 per cent
of their field shots, which isn't saying much for Manitoba.

Seeing as the Bears haven't shot less than .304 ail season Calgary wiii
really have ta be up for this one. Word has it also that UAC captamn
Skip Morgan is aiing from a foot injury he incurred an New Year's Eve.
This could be to aur advantage in that he is one of the few consistent
shootera on their teain.

Smnce their last engagement with aur friendiy neighbors ta the South
the Bear's have only had two games, bath triwnphs over a more exper-
ienced Manstromn Air Force Base squad.

Led by Darwin Semotiuk with 17 points last Friday and a 19-paint
effort on Saturday, the local five outplayed the Great Falls teain 80-73
and 82-66.

With regulars Fred Shandro and Barry Mitchelson out of action due
ta important exams, the bench saw plenty of action. Bruce Blumeil, aur
Most promising rookie, filled in at the guard post for Shandro and lobbed
in 16 points from outside li Saturday's affair. Nestor Korchinsky hustled
li 20 on Friday and led bath teams bath nights li the rebound depart-

ment.

Bears are Favored
In Saturday Meet

University of Alberta Gold-
en Bears carry the favorite's
role into the Edmonton Men's
0 p e n voleybail champion-
ships Saturday.

The tournament, which has at-
tracted seven "A" ciass teams from
throughout Aberta, wiil be heid at
tbe University of Alberta's Physical
Education Building main gym-
nasiuzn and Education Building
gymnasium. Play starts about 9
am.

The taunney will also include a
men's "B" class campetition and a
women's division. 'Ail told, 16
teains are expected ta take part.
Finals are slated for the Phys. Bd.

Building main gym Saturday night.
Golden Bears are fresh from vic-

tory in the popular Lethhridge
Men's Open champioxiships last
weekend. They whipped U of A
(Calgary branch) Grads, led by ex-
basketbail star Don McIntosh, in
the final.

Other "A" teams in Saturday's
tournament will came from Cal-
gary, Cold Lake and Edmionton.
Golden Bears stiffest competition
could corne from Edmonton Sale-
way, winner of the Calgary Men's
Open tournament in December.

The championslaps are being
sponsored by the Edmonton
Voleybail A ss oei at i on, under
president Bob Dean.

UP, UP, AND AWAV-Like Supermen, the Phi Delts zoom-

ed to the top in the men's intramural 3-on-3 basketbail com-

petition. Two Phi Deit teamns reached the finals in the 10-

league competition, givmng the fraternity a sparling record.

Above, a Phi Deit goes up for what appears to be an easy

Iayup. But Phi Kappa Pi stalwart Mike Halvorson (far lef t, in

dark shorts) leaped skyward ta, block the bail just before it

went in, then scored on a layup of his own on the way down.

Halvorson, who doubles as the Phi Kaps' house manager when

he isn't leading his fraternity mates to baskètball victories,

showed his individual brilliance on several occasions. It was

ail for nauglit, however, as the Phi Delts eked out a narrow

decision in the playoff encounter. Others in the picture are

Don Moe and Don Mark of Phi Kappa Pi, and Phi Delts Terry

Bradburn, Terry Mastin and Larry Achtem. Bradburn, Bastin

and Achtem lost out ini the final to feilow Phi Delts Bill Monk-

man, Barrie Kirkham and Bob Alcorn. But the top individual

competitor was Halvorson, a unanimous choice of reporters

who covered the competition. As a prize, Halvorson wiil get

his choice of a date with Carrol Baker or a year's supply of

Pardec vitamin piUs. Wonder which he'll take?

Wrestling Bears
£%L , A ViAAq

Wrestling returns to the
University of Alberta sports
spotlight Saturday.

Coach Gino Fracas and his Ai-
berta grappiers hast teams from the
U of A's Calgary campus and the
University of Saskatchewan. The
triangular meet gaes in the Physi-
cal Education Building's west gym-
nasium, starting at 1:30 p.m.

The meet is the first of the sea-
son for Golden Bears, and is their
only home stand this winter. Start-

ing Jan. 30 they hit the road four
consecutive weekends.

Jan. 30 wiil see the teama in
Vancouver against teams from the
University of British Columbia and
Western Washington State.

The next weekend they travel to
Saskatoon for the University of
Saskatchewan Invitational. Then
they tackle Calgary Feb. 3 in a
tune-up meet for the Western
Intercoilegiate championships at
Saskatoon Feb. 20.

IGam bling- Monte Carlo Sat. Jan. 23 8:00 p.me m Dancing
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